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Celebration w · Industrial Council 
,.... ,.._.bro. -u• -~ 
......... a.-,.. n. -.nr. 
- ~ -·· .. -..,.. ~~t. Aa~Jt:attlloellolrcMn ,.,Uool'llt~ 
I:ABOR DAY -1926 . 
A -Me884ge From Presi~ent Sigman 
Labor Dlly, U26, tlndiJ the wotktn ln OW" lllduetry, like 
l.hoee iDmanyotbert,' f&eeto faeewttbabltter piU'&doL In 
the pat eighteen montba, wbleh were ma.rked for the country 
u a wb~ by compantlve econonlle pi'OIIperlty, our people 
b&'l'll I!Hn "euft'ertDK fl"om unemployment aod IU aeeompanr-
IDK e,.n of mlettably low annual eunlnp. Out" Union bu 
woa a H-hour, and tn IODle e._ a 40.bour, week; ullioD 
~ltlon ud colledt.e bupiollls are u~~que.Uoned prta-
d ple.tn the IDdustry; t.IJIIlern of-unemployment lnaunnee to 
which emplo~n contrlbute two-th ird& and 11'hlcb bu paid 
out o•er two million doltan1 In the lut yur and a half, bu 
~been h11tltuted: the lntroductloll of the aanltary label bu 
led to a check on the C1'011'1h or the aweaubop l)'ltem and 
aa eotqrcement or un ion eondltlona--t.hese and many other 
tmportaDt ~tonJll and p.tna hue been won. But the main 
probleru or the lndlWtry-unemployment, low yearly eam-
bl.p, loaecurlty----ce 1tm before Ul, and loday 40,000 cloak-
malt~ an on atrflte Iince July lit, to br!Ds about condltlona 
which wm ntml!dy lhKe "''-· 
The cloakro t ken wm win their atrlke. nut th11y and 
otherbrancbl!llo t orp.alzedlabormu.ttbe ueron thealett 
apiut th- IWO tp'Ut d~N-the J;Qt!D&et! Of UDOI'Jan-
i&ed,underpaldlabot- kept lnmlaerybyautocratJCempfoym 
who wm uae any melllil to 4ibt unlonludoo-and the con-
~~=li:~~ :O~er:t )::',,'or!!~~:;e: jf; 
ell'oTU to blms about lzllpro...ed ooodiUona. · ' 
To t.bor tn Amertea, all theae dlmcultte. "Will .a 11 a 
IPUr.ndaeball4laaetortheworkento unlte thelr torceaand 
con.tlnu.tn tbeb- brue and W\lntetTuptl!d 1t.ruQ ie tor a better 
.oda! order ID wblcb ponny, miller,- and ~preulon lb.all-
ao loll&er be the lot of wwkinl men .nd won>eo. 
Cleveland Workers Raising 
$10,000 for New Y k Strike 
.t.o .,.,....,.., Ia -J•I.Id" 1- wed<o ol 1~1 O.nta.aol .Jollot -.,s. -
• ..,, Ill• CllniaM Joint .... ~ local<l -..- tllat tile ... ueii'IIIMI ta 1t0W.,.. -
:! 7.:.""111: :v:..:-c=. :U"::: !:,kc:!~..:. :U.O:·.~ 
I O-tlledtn._lllel' .. l II..WIU..,aloollldiCDI'On_.....,, 
-'bb' raiN. Clo•"\1;"'1 p.-t Th teleanm Ia 1•11 ....,., 
_,,....., tt 1e '' .....,:( 10 -Uoo• -c~rnlu4 --P dec~Md to 
-.,. llan alw.,.. ,__ wl\11 b~lp NIW Totk •lrihra wti.IL -\. 
_,.Ill u.o1 Mal ,., .. , u.JI •• •W .. uoq "'• - e..uu.. ~ 
..., t~o patt of ~~W fllllow • .,. ~,..,. Ia mnf I:IILDc ltOieded 11 -·~ rt .. t 
Ia)' pit\ Of 1M «<lnlfJ, , lbaUW!IIt<>IOOtrlkeNOI O...._IfoHJ 
Alolu ... ,.r~lrt<lbtl._kl ent ileo,.loJlofut. lo ,..or•-
8Jl ... tbil week from \'lce-,.....!llnt lillr to btlp f'otlbu. dar..,..,.. wUI 
eta. 1M ICNID<IIel. -nlarf·-.a&lt kllow0 "'(:IIARw:ll KRIUMDLitiL" 
Boston Raincoat Make~ Win Strike 
~orke" C.ltobr1t. VIctory at Mntin1-AII o.tnaod1 Ora~ 
Aft .. ootrlh~lqllotalJ awee'l. 
tU nl-' .... u ... of 1-- _ ... 
... (If l.ocal ~~ . ...... e.-.....u. .~~ 
ton'lt.,..lloelr-plolle ... •M-•1· 
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... , ...... - .. -·, u- ....... ~. 
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ll..r<>at.J'o .-neiMir l<>ttll "lo• 
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Strike Leaders Start Conferences With /fldristnal Cow1f:iF> 
..... Clwo-~ : ........ ·~~~ ... 
Atllloopeolo.t'"'Um«<)(llll c~ 
olld ·Witollop ebalrinea,• beldi>n 9; ... 
~~:=~~~~:'-: 
.Uoir'U;ipo-· -..'­
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,....t , lllr th.....,ml!let, o.U.-wd tk 
.....,. eaur-.. ll•t-.: e ·~W ..,.. 
""'!\'oftloo_l _o· ..,,~wo 
Oon'ofl!orooduDI&IalqUwo Uotooo·o 
•k•POIOL He Obl<><:*l Oll-oOKI1 IO 
.. ;'Pe,.l"";l; ~.tr> lh Gf!"•-.- . toUor 
wMdo -,~~~ ttllk- ,-.., ol rlb 
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O<bll .. t .... pro-~ -
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:~~~:" ,:::~ =~~:=·~ ~';: t1o•• to • Pill of ••• n .... ....r ... ~~~e.. PICKETING AND. •MASS-MEtriN~s CONTINUE 
::: ,:;.:,";'~..r~':.,.':.:~~~~ ;:!~~ ':,~ ~·~~:~;e'~.': ON LARGE SCALE 
to IIOKIII bJ Hlll•lu Ia • ........, 0111- oro me ... b' I m .. k lot C..~~tu ioolle TlMo IIIUoO ,l<ht de•~DOI,._tlolo. WI ro.on<1 11 ~~- wltlr .. - ..... ~ ••r: ••• -Uap wlllcb I •IHI""' .,.._piMio. ~ llloll4lr, Au.,.t .It, 1,. tlwl Cor-• cl~•.~ phn.i1111 •MD. ~-"ttPI ,..,, 
SIGMAN STRIKES BACK AT COUNCIL C•ater dlot,rlet. • ttrutllcl ,_, u.ooo 
Wbou lOUd •-• •~• prool'ldi or ~nl ~ ... 1<11);. eooothattoil •••b.,. :~::.7 b":" .. ~=~~b::.:.::.. 1: 
=~-::~~ .. :~.~~:=.:~~= :~ ... ~",:' ':."~~~:: d!:' "':: ;!:C:::rk:.:~~~~bo~.::: ~~~~:~ ~~~@~~~ ~~t~~t~~~~· ~~~~~~~ 
Wt diiMd.o.J mMt!np w~ LoW """' 
~nt!ITb•l"'<k.rlla.UOOoatoiU..,.,.,... 
t">ell<'e wltll th IM•otrbi.I:C.a .. lt 
"'" tb~l dot. • 
ThnpLarwMklfobopcbal""u-. 
mtetl"f bold oa Tb~.-.d11 ott ...... ._, 
t~\a Wfltk I(JOk p)o,. U .. WtodoeoJ11 
,..,...,,.,,, S.poeuober 1. U 1Weboilor 
l!oU. toclv• t~o, ~pll414oa~ba.on 
tocllono.othrH>rotG,.-o ...... e.w.le 
til<. attfb, "pOci&lb' ,tH,__..,· ol 
~:parrerowt"t"' '"""''"'.,ol 
luplrM ..,. ll,.tlor -tY.._ ... --.s,-lo.!MHJotlooc-uow.~ooo. ---------=---~-
..,.... HrJ' tact.~ Prul4oot _I .... Ute .. _1\IIY .. ol lh 11101 ... \tloll 
:.W..~'~',!;: :~~~t7b::": ::.:. =:.!. 0~~~~~.:-r:i:.:':.: 
- unarM ' lor Mr. l\oJ1Dc>tkl \'. U.e "'"'"".,.. tb.at 1•111 ~od Gl...,rn<! 
lqenoll,tboJIDpartlotcloa!na&ola th<llr-lot"*olldwouldt-1.,. U..or,o-a..r ... lttod .. UIJ. tbelead· MDo..,l,l'tolllJ'•t<ILalloa,a:rbl\,. . 
.,..oltllo !MutriotCott""tl<-totlolloreonc;ULauoaiii'Deftdlop. 
:"".,t t;~':,".;:,~:.'or::.:::.~:: u::: :~~:h!~-!~:..= ~~~ 
dk-oleobow olllllotbord" lni>OI« . .._tot!Dalmtotllt prueatCott...,tt 
"Tbo 1110k"-" tow the lfld .. tr\111 T<d.oJ, thr 4~ boeo,.. •neb tt uout 
eo....,n...,IIMo.-.eott .. o:oai•Nt~ee~. adb...,Oio of lfblt .. tiN ,.,., 111111 
::-.::-.. ";:.:::.,.~~~=·:: ::ld.!~:o:=~:':.·:.:= '~.!: 
Boston Raincoat Makers Win Strike 
JtJ&T I C 8 P'l'1diiJ' , .._ .... ... l fll ::• 
JUSTICE 
• A~w ..... , t 
p.~ •• _,. rrYQ ., Ute 1 Ladln' o..- w..-..· u.-
0.0.: I W- lltlt ..,__ If"' TDtl, N. T. Tel a>.a- IIU 
llf01UU11 81G II Aif, -~':.x D. OAN IS if, ".;.,:.RO,, 8ec:N W7•n-"" 
, . ......... loa ,itee • ...:;-;-:. ........ Jut-,_. 
' vol. Yilt. No.36. ~- Friday. 8eplember a. JJ26 
::~..; :-~;;,;~~~=:::·:;,;:::·.~~~~::: 
ED-ITORIALS I 
~.lt ... oota~otlaekor~-otm111d ··· 
DT or' readlol!M to' cteln toto the prolllem.l of an lntrteaie lndu.by 
on tile put of the OIIIIQ1bt,. of the~~ eom01iulon whfeh 
U. ...,. t.betr ~~~~~daUb. u.ucceptable to the wotllera. 
rar frolla ltlat.-the.~MI ot the commlalon ·~men of , 
~f&tnl-m»dabOtty,«tdowedwtthllee-ofperoep-
Uon conceded by all putifiL · • 
.Nefertllet.., with &11 their &ood h!.te~~tlqa az~d wtD-~:ne&Dlq 
lb-. - wen o~ 'to ..-e elo&lr. ud auit trade. SO, •¥Jill 
they may han lmlleltood to a perfectJoll ~ieaDJ' the prob-
leiDII of the lodulbT-Iaumueb .., eueh Jlf'(li:Hma ean be onu-
~~ ath~-;u:!:·ot•:; ,::et:m:~~:~·r '!':in';'~ 
they talled efti'To iaeauon in tlle 101111111 of their reeommendaUona · 
.ame of the prlndplll detn&nm ~ted by the worlle,. on wblch 
thetr irbole bope of t'nt lmprovtnltbelrcondltiODt lnthe shopll 
DIRECT CONFERENCES-NOT F~TILE ARBITRATION hu ~~y tb'- not to a ruood of earp\DI er:ltlcla! of the com: 
The corn:'llpondence bel'ween the leaden or the cloak and mlllakm's rePort. Quite to the eontnry, the Union bu ah•·aya ~ 
sult lllrike lo New Yorlt and c6vemor Srulth. prlnt.ed elsewhere ID appreciated slnceffly the IIIIUIIIf'OtiS dl'orta or the Oo...emor'a modla-
~~u::'::!~ti: ~~:::=e!:t~b~~~u;~e:~eu~~:• vt;;:~~~: ~~ ~:r:l;.e ~b~h~~!wcl~o:~u:.~ht1~!u!~~~eaT~eh~:':o~1-r:! 
conlroveny In th le great atruule and lte enUre "'et«rouncl. It course, jwltru aineen!ly cntdul to the commiasloo lor the •plen· 
Ill hnrd.ly a.n over~~tatement to .. Y that the Unlon'e reply In de-· dld dlapoale of the e'lla of tb11 tuduatry 10 a.bly prosent.ed ill Ita 
eU.olng to ' ae(>!!pt the l!ledlun• or ubttratloo aa au ell'ort toward report, ~lly bearing out \be Unlon'a lndletrnent or the 'diagr111:e~ 
settling the atrllle undt!' preeeot condlUona Ja a dobument of colldltlona to that tndUlltry and or the employtn,; tnteresta reo-
~-::~~!:':~::==and 51neerlty that breath~ conv&etlon ' •P!m~ble rcw them. • 
0 
e • • • ' . 
From tiM! ouUiet, the ll!~ or the Union malte It plal.n that, 
in refusing thllotrerorubllraUoo, th.eya.-e not animated by any 
downright opp0s!00n to tetUlnl pieYancea with employer& by 
"concW&l.ory methodl aod w:lth Ule akt of 'I'Oiuntary outakle lrlb-
unak." The hllcory ot the la.dlel' pnnent worllen' orpni&&Uon 
ill New Yorll City IJKI e!IM!wher. oft'ers abunde.nt proof of the read!~ 
nea of our Worktnl to anll themlei'I'N of arbitration e.nd media. 
tioDI:nln.cluatrialeoatr'O't'er.INotreredhypubUc-splrlt.edaoddls-
~F'OUPI>Grlndl'l'lduk. 
Bot l:n KCep!IDI, or rejeC'!I.lDK. arllltraUoa tn. the pUt, our 
Ullilmalwayebaabeenplcledbyoneaound eo~en.UOU. If 
the COIItemPialed uh\tn.tion could a.erve a 1ooc1 piUJIOIIIe. If Ita 
~~-~-:e::o~:u~tha:~:.:n~:;..=: 
to Jea,.e lte cue with a body ot lnt$tworthy abttntors. If, on 
tbe otller bud, tbe pi"'OppiCt.e of eoncnte l'fttlita were either nil 
« mea&W, the U11 \on would bea\tate Ju-. aa Uttlol! In r.joeetlog 
ubltration aa a meoans that would be Hllely to hrin1 only proeras-
Uo.atlon of th~ dispute ln qu l!lltloo. 
That the Ulllon iB not oJIPOIIed to ubltratlollte dlllputetl ~ith 
~~mployen Ia l UD further u ldeneed by the very fact that tor two 
yean., lin(>!! the bqlaofD&' of the ~nt conll'o'enr with lhll 
-ployen ln the cJo&k and ault lncluatry 111 ttU, Ur.e cloaDna.ten 
haft had ·Utetr eMil under eu.mlnattoo and atudy by a bod1 of 
outekl' cittle111, the Oo,eraor'a advkto..,. eommlllalon, appointed 
wtth the eoueot aod appra'al of the UJlloa "to .mue a ,thorough 
atu.dy ol the p!.e'ancu of the worllen aod the problema of tha 
lllda.by; to hear .P aide. Or th11 eoatrvveny a.od to reeommeDd 
aueb· ~:neuurea of red.-- or reform aa would, lD the!T opinion, 
f umleba80lldbaaefor)utandpeaeefuloperat\oll otthelnduiSlr)'." 
ft1a eommllaloo baa, for two yeara, conducted numeroua 
h-mp, oolleetbt« on! Lnf--.tloa a.od doe'llmeatary data 1'rom 
the nrioua facton lD tbe Jndu.lly. It hu toadtl .evtnll utenelve 
lllft8tlptlona by able and nperimoed luet~Uiaton. And It hu, 
00 the bull of th_JA,eatlpUoo.a &D.d bea.riJI&a. IIUbmltted a IIUIIl-
berofrteomlllotlld&Uool fOrcerta.\nehao&ealolJielndllltJ'ywhJeh, 
In tbefr JudiJDt'lll, DO .doubt, r.pre~ent.ed a fair aQJuatment of the 
eoa.troTerQ and a ~gan deal all roulld, but which lh!l Union 
haa.~~n~fOUD.dMeBUnliy l.lladequateaa a.aluOon of the 
dtlleult.llla wllldl colllroat Ita memOOr. In the doalt ahopa and 
aa a meaaa for tb!labotltioo of the f und&~~~ental '"'n. wh\eh bana 
thlahtd.u.lly. 
In otbt'l' worda, It m•y .. rely be elated that , whlle that eom-
millelonwaanotempowtflldtomalle btndln,: awanle,ltaln'l'eii.IP.· 
tloa of the lnduatry, Ita aoal)'1111 of Ita Obi and Ita llnal refilm~ 
men4atlona had beel!. eaiT1ed on for a )1@11011 of two y~ ln ·the 
~ u:~::,,:·~n:~~!, -:!'::~:o:~~:· ,;~:.~b= 
of the eloU and • utt trade. No one, we p~ume , would suueat 
that a new bo<ly ot arbltraton. appolnted at thill ho\u tor the 
. Purpolllll of reaehlng an '"' 'a.rd on the aontroweny which 111 coo-
't'uleilll the cloall lnduatry, eould. produoe sreat- or more ..u... 
factory reaulta In the c!ourae of a lew d•y• or a week than what 
k U. taken thllt coml!lilllon tun two yeare. 
Tbe dlllleulty with the eommtuloo11'1 · worll . or with 'the. worll 
ofanyothergrouptb'atmtlhtbeeaMedln u outalc!earbltn.~, ,. 
it deeply rooted, In tba worda or the Ualoo'a ,reply to Go,.eruor' 
SmJtk, In."the unu.ually illtricate and dlvenllled' practical prob-
leaa or our lndullfl' ae they a.«ect tJae worller In the ilboP. and 
theemployerilltheomce,wblcllcanootbe uplalnedlnalldet.n. 
to any partyofoutelde,.and whlc:h ean bea.dJu•ted by theparllea 
::;:!!!:~;! ::..':~~~ f:r,:: ~~~:_:~ 
·--SoratherthutumoverthelltuaUon toouta~t' arbltn.tlll'll.ln 
wJa01e a.blllty to aoh·e adeQuately th11 bas.le -.uea Ia this eoo-
tronrwy the .triiF:ens a.Dd tbeil' Ol'pni&a.tJon ha•.., Uttle eoall.deoee; 
rather tha 11 jeopardbc tbe wllole outcome of th.lao p-eat etroa;le 
bya de~eBtwbleh,atbesl,lllllllelytopn>duCC~apatehed­
uppeaceandleavetheroototthee,.Ui praellcallyuntouc:h~ . tha 
eloa.IF:m&llera,.·ereeon•tratnedtodecllnethla propoeal,lnthe 
Arm eonMence that ver)" aoou they wlU 1uoeeed tn eoovillclnl 
thetr employen; of e•ery ahade and 'arlety, thn t his s trllle ean 
aod wiU be settled only on the bu\a of a thorough reo~lutlon 
~ ~'!~d &':'1~=?t:"e=~ ':r~~:!n~~~~~~~ will cuaran-
There Ia, ln add.ltJon, &notbtT reuo11 whlc:h eompela the Uakla, 
attblllbour,torejeetthlaoll'erot arbltratlon. . 
· Thla reaaon '-very ably brought outln the Unton'a ,reply to 
the Governor. It ahould be kept In mind that th11 Industrial Coun· 
e\I,JJa behalf of whleh lh le ubltraUon propoaalla apee.lllollly ill· 
vollecl.la.deaptteall theetrortaof lta epoll-enaadleaden~ to 
l!l&p.lfy. lt lnt.:l a put fon:e In the ladllltry, but a group repre.. 
a.eat.ll!.l a o'HUparallvely limited factor, empklyln1 ao more t.hlll 
16 per ceal of l.h11 wllf'IF:er&. Tllll g.roup, It wW be remembered. 
re fu!led e.en to eonelder the enUre pi'Oifi.ID or the Union's de-
mandt.ebortlybefor.~llrlkewentlllto e ll'eet. 
Tha other, m•el!. ~r factor, the jobbers, •bo a.-e reepoolllble 
fO!'about75perou.totlheLOtalpl'Oductlonlnthaeloallfllduatry, 
!::,n~.:!U~nei:O~ ':.~e ;;e:;,~~~:f~! o::; 
rehlaed to con!er with Ute Uaioa. It II, therdore, q11ltfl dear that, 
for the U11ion to aecept at thla moment ao arbltr.Uon oll'er In~ 
'l?lrillcatraec.lon of the lndwnry, an otrer In the praetleal worth. 
and nlue or w., lch It b aa 11.0 faith, would only weallen Ita~~~ 
wlthregan!totheothermorelmportantruun.tnthe tTade and 
w~klaetTe noutefulp~~rpoeewbatever. 
That Governor Smith appearw to ha...e at 1a1t puped the 
U11lon'1 Y\ewpolnt, IUIO)IrBMed Ill Ita reply to bleotrl!ll', lllabown by 
blareadl~~e~~&. .. lltatecl Dlhla ~.n~weJto the Union'• lett~!~~', to 
"commuoleate with the .everal partlea ukln1them to taliepart _ 
In confereoceathat ... n~ay brln1 euly IJKI eonatrueUve reaulta." 
Thil Oovemor furtber u~ the hope that "all P.I!...Ona taldng 
partlnthe~~econteren«awntdoaow ltbagenutneit&ire toreaeb 
agreementa." 
The atr'ike,.., lhrough tbeil' leacle,.., w\U be found ready td 
Ul.ll e part ln ll ueh conferencea,ancltheyeertalnlyahare lnthe 
00\'t'J'Dor'll\l.ope lb at ltapar!lelpantawlll enterthemwllb a•lneer~~ 
deaireto aettle th\egreat eonft let not on the baaleofatemporary 
eompromillll but on tenne that will pramlee a durab~ peace. 
Sueh tenn• mull lnelude lllaranuea that will rn.ake It lmlKJIIIIIblo 
lotbetuturelorthe lariD.'l &DdiiiOIIllnnuentJal jp'Oupof emi¥y· 
era to e 'ade all rMponelbiUty toward theW W'orllen by UBumlng 
the"tn!llpat'OIIti(Uii!l ofJobbera ormercha!lte", and wbt.-h wm 
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